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issued 373 permits in 2013.
Ms. Vezza said more kids die from

guns than in any other developed
country in the world. She noted that
70 percent of kids know where their
parents keep the guns.

She said when handling a gun the
user should always act as though
the gun is loaded. She said if a
youngster comes across a gun he or
she should never touch it and should
leave the room and tell an adult.
Ms. Vezza said children between
the ages of 2 and 4 are most likely to
touch guns.

“You can’t take curiosity out of
children,” she said.

Ms. Vezza said guns are the most
lethal manner in which to commit
suicide, noting that guns result in
death 85 percent of the time.

During the public comment part of
the meeting, Anthony Esposito of

DWC Reports on Second
Sunday, Summer Events

By DOMINIC A. LAGANO
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

WESTFIELD — During its board of
directors’ meeting Monday evening,
the Downtown Westfield Corporation
(DWC), the management entity of the
Special Improvement District (SID),
reported on Westfield’s first Second
Sunday event and provided details on
the busy schedule set for the summer in
downtown Westfield.

“The first Second Sunday was ‘Yoga
on Quimby,’ and was very successful
for the first one with about 160 partici-
pants,” stated DWC Executive Direc-
tor Sherry Cronin.

Held on June 10, “Yoga on Quimby”
was the first of five Second Sunday
events, with the remaining four planned
for the summer months and into the fall.
Brassy Buddha Yoga Studio, Kika
Stretch Studio and Satsang Yoga Stu-
dio, all businesses located in Westfield,
provided guidance for the participants.

Ms. Cronin provided additional sta-
tistics for the event. Sixty percent of the
registered participants hailed from
Westfield, while an additional 17 per-
cent were from the surrounding towns
of Clark, Cranford, Fanwood, Garwood,
Mountainside and Scotch Plains. The
remaining 23 percent of participants
came from 15 other towns in New
Jersey, with one participant hailing from
Florida.

“It went very nicely,” stated Erin
Ben-Hayon, chairwoman of the DWC’s
Promotions Committee. “We definitely
took away some learnings from it since
it was the first one, and we’re trying to
inject those learnings into the next
events.”

“Second Sundays” will continue on
Quimby Street in Westfield next month
with “Christmas in July,” scheduled for
July 8 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. The event
will focus on family activities and will
feature games and in-store promotions
throughout the downtown. Santa and
Mrs. Claus also will be present for the
event and available for pictures.

Details for the upcoming Second
Sunday events are still being devel-
oped. Thus far, August 12 is “Dog Days
of Summer,” followed by “Mommy
and Me” on September 9 and an art-
inspired event to be held October 14.

Next, the board highlighted other
major events sponsored by the DWC
that are scheduled for the summer in
downtown Westfield.

“We have our busiest event season in
July with our jazz festivals, Customer
Appreciation Days, the Downtown
Westfield 5K Run and Pizza Extrava-
ganza and the second Second Sunday
event in July,” stated Ms. Cronin. “All
of these events are designed to bring

people downtown, especially in the
summer.”

In its 22nd year, the Sweet Sounds
Downtown Jazz Festival will begin on
Tuesday, July 3, and continue each
Tuesday in July and August until Au-
gust 28. In the event of inclement
weather, the performances will be re-
scheduled for the following evening.

Each night four bands will perform
in different locations in the downtown
area.

Ms. Cronin noted some differences
in this year’s jazz festival. “We elimi-
nated PNC Plaza, as the venue has
become too small to accommodate our
large crowds. Instead, we are encour-
aging people to walk between the north-
side train station and Foundation Park
without having to cross a street. We also
have swing dancers for a few perfor-
mances there. In addition, we will have
a roving band one evening on East
Broad Street to provide music and en-
tertainment in that area.”

In its 17th year, the Downtown
Westfield 5K Run and Pizza Extrava-
ganza will be held on Wednesday, July
25, beginning at 7 p.m. The largest non-
corporate 5K in New Jersey, the board
anticipates more than 2,500 partici-
pants and over 6,000 spectators.

More information on all events will
be available on the DWC’s website,
WestfieldToday.com.

Following a summer hiatus, the
DWC’s next board of directors’ meet-
ing open to the public is scheduled for
Monday, September 24, at 7:30 p.m. at
105 Elm Street.
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Freeholders
Roselle Park asked the board to end
Pay to Play, a practice where contracts
are given to companies that give cam-
paign donations. “It (contracts) should
be based on the best performance at
the lowest price,” he said.

Freeholder Bruce Bergen said, “this
board and this county has and will
always comply with the law concern-
ing the issues he (Mr. Esposito)
raised.”

The board also passed a resolution
in opposition to the Trump
administration’s policy of family sepa-
ration for undocumented individuals
entering the country.

Freeholder Chris Hudak said, “fami-
lies have been ripped apart” by the
policy, which he called “disgraceful.”

“It’s not in the character of the
greatest country in the world. It’s a
very sad period in our country,” Mr.
Hudak said.
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NEW LISTING • 2009 Hill Top Road, Scotch Plains
OPEN HOUSE: Sunday, July 1st • 1-4PM

3 Bedrooms, 1 Full & 1 Half Bath • Offered at $549,900
"You Gotta Have Faith"

ENHANCING RECYCLING...Scotch Plains Municipal Manager Al Mirabella,
center, who also serves as a Union County Freeholder, accepts a check for $7,800
as part of Union County’s Recycling Enhancement Grant program. A total of
$134,600 was awarded to 15 towns. The program, which aims at improving local
recycling rates, is administered by Union County with funding from the New
Jersey Department of Environmental Protection. Pictured, from left to right, are:
JoAnn Gemenden, director of recycling and planning; Joseph Graziano, director
of engineering, public works and facilities management; Mr. Mirabella and
Freeholder Chairman Sergio Granados.

TRAVEL WITH THE TIMES...Take your Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times with
you on your travels and take a photo while holding The Times and send it in to us.
Send your travel photo to editor@goleader.com.

Fred T. Rossi for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times
PARTY IN THE PARK...Fanwood kicks off its summer movie series on Tuesday
evening with a Party in the Park at La Grande Park, featuring amusements for the
kids prior to the movie's showing.

Bianco Named to Fill
Garwood Council Seat

By MICHAEL BONACCORSO
Specially Written for The Scotch Plains-Fanwood Times

GARWOOD — Stephanie Bianco
was approved and sworn in as a coun-
cilwoman to fill Councilman Joseph
Sarno’s vacated seat at Tuesday night’s
borough council meeting.

Mr. Sarno stepped down from the
council as he has moved to Scotch
Plains. He remains a candidate for Union
County Freeholder in November’s elec-
tion. Ms. Bianco was nominated by the
Garwood Republican Committee as one
of three possible candidates, alongside
Salvatore Piarulli and Michael Collings,
to fill the council vacancy.

Republican Councilwoman Ileen
Cuccaro nominated Mr. Piarulli and
Republican Councilman Richard
McCormack nominated Mr. Collings
for the council seat. Nominations have
to be seconded and approved by a
council voting-majority but only Ms.
Bianco’s nomination was seconded.

Democratic Councilwoman Sara
Todisco nominated Ms. Bianco, who
was approved by a majority of council
votes. Ms. Todisco stated that she has
known Ms. Bianco for quite some time;
however, Ms. Bianco stood out as a
nominee because of a conversation Ms.
Todisco had with her recently.

Ms. Todisco said Ms. Bianco ex-
plained her commitment to bipartisan-
ship with both political parties working
together for borough residents.

In other business, in a 4-to-2 vote, the
council introduced an ordinance autho-
rizing a financial agreement with South
Avenue II Urban Renewal, LLC, a de-
velopment that will include 298 units.
Both Councilwoman Cuccaro and
Councilwoman Bianco voted no on the
ordinance’s approval. The second read-
ing and adoption are scheduled for

Tuesday, July 10.
Ms. Todisco said the ordinance

should not be confused with the stipu-
lations in the previously approved fi-
nancial agreement governing Russo I
development, which is to include one
three-story building with 73 units. Both
developments will be built on the Casale/
Petro property on South Avenue.

Acacia Financial Group Managing
Director Jennifer G. Edwards said Aca-
cia financial analysts reviewed the fi-
nancial agreement. Ms. Edwards said
the borough currently collects $35,000
a year in property taxes from the Russo
II site.

She said the agreement allows the
borough to begin collecting $152,000
in taxes once the “pilot program be-
gins.” In addition to that, Ms. Edwards
said the borough will collect a commu-
nity development fee totaling $100,000
per the Russo II agreement.

Ms. Edwards said revenue was not
negotiated into the Russo I financial
agreement. A 2-percent administrative
fee will be collected as borough rev-
enue from Russo II development’s total
gross revenue.

She said the Russo II financial agree-
ment stipulates that the borough collect
10 to 12.5 percent total revenue. Ms.
Edwards said Acacia analyzed Russo
Development profit margins on the
Russo II development, discovering their
internal rate of return (IRR) is 8.34
percent. IRR is used in capital budget-
ing to determine particular investments’
profitability.

Ms. Edwards said an 8.34-percent
IRR is below industry averages depict-
ing reasonable profit for the developer
without borough or resident exploita-
tion for greater investment returns.

She said the borough is projected to
collect revenue over $7 million in 30
years between administrative fee col-
lection and other development revenue
shares.

In other business, Councilman Marc
Lazarow said after contractor review
the Hartman Park basketball court ini-
tially proposed to be resealed will have
to be fully repaved. The repaving and
repainting cost exceeded the $17,000
bid threshold, “coming in at $21,000,”
Mr. Lazarow said.

“The money to complete this repav-
ing would come out of the bond ordi-
nance we passed for Hartman Park, so
no additional money would be spent,”
Mr. Lazarow said. “I, and members of
the Buildings and Grounds Committee,
feel we have the opportunity in front of
us to fully repave that court within the
existing bond ordinance,” he added. He
said he wanted to advise his colleagues
on the situation so there would be full
support surrounding the alterations in
the revitalization plans.

“It will be more cost efficient in the
long run,” said Mr. Lazarow on why the
repaving is a prudent decision.

Mr. Lazarow said $7,000 will be
allocated to purchase mulch surround-
ing the new Hartman Park playground
equipment. Initially, the borough’s De-
partment of Public Works (DPW) was
going to purchase and install the mulch,
he said. He said the DPW foreman
advised the mulching process would be
cost ineffective for the borough if not
outsourced to a private contractor.

“(I’m) kind of upset with what’s hap-
pening at Hartman Park. We keep add-
ing (costs) to Hartman Park,” said Coun-
cilman McCormack.

Mr. McCormack stated that he “finds
it odd; something was approved. Now
we’re asking for extra money.”

Councilwoman Jennifer
Blumenstock said she supports the re-
vitalization process.

Mayor Charles Lombardo broke a
voting deadlock to approve a resolu-
tion authorizing the Hartman Park Play-
ground Project vendor list including
the mulch vendors and paving vendors.

Councilwoman Cuccaro, Council-
man McCormack and Councilwoman
Bianco voted no on the resolution ap-
proving the Hartman Park vendor list.

the meeting was reopened to the pub-
lic, there was no mention or com-
ments on what was conferred.

Resolutions were swiftly passed
following the session. A base salary
for the borough’s recreation director
was approved, with the addition of an
amendment to have transparency in
the funds for this salary.

As the council dispersed, members
were amped up for the start of
Fanwood’s free summer movie series
that started the following evening at
La Grande Park with the movie Des-
picable Me 3.

The borough council will meet again
on Monday at 7 p.m., where officials
will move to adopt the revised budget,
so long as the state avoids a govern-
ment shutdown and the council can get
its spending plan approved.

“Let’s hope that (state shutdown)
doesn’t happen,” Mayor Mahr said.
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Parker
along Park Avenue — were replaced
by several parking structures that are
not visible from the street. In addi-
tion, large public plazas connect pe-
destrians and shoppers to the library
and to local restaurants. He called
Princeton’s example “a perfect text-
book case” of what Scotch Plains
could ultimately do in its downtown.

The downtown redevelopment
committee presently is finishing its
work on the formal redevelopment
plan for the first phase of downtown
redevelopment.


